
.3.8.. TE TRUE WITNESS A

TEE PATRIOT•S WISB

T'd take the peasant'd humble lot,
And bear his ceaseless toil;

4rd 4tlife my natal cat
roobë iâ mldassi01; .

Witn laugh and onu mysplough along
J'a follow everY day,

And lift my head the bot among,
As good and true as they.

Deep'in .the bosom of the earth
The miner toile amain,

And fin.isb is guerdon in the wealth
His riakB bis life toam ;

I envy not the gold ho s6goS-
.far dearer tu my Eys 'b

Tue laughing strean,the nunset'a beam,
The gold of God's own slL7k

If in some serriea rank of steel
I filed a soldier's place,

Withbfbero pride my teps l'a guide
Firat iro the ba te's race;

Tbe cannOn's loud and deathful boom.
Fit muai for the brave,

Sbould be the death-song o'er my tomb-
What nobler could I crave?

Or if a gallant barque were mine
O'er silvery eas to glides m

To orne fair jle whrs beaiitY'a îmile
By meshould aye abide,

ToB ark the Master's hand divine
Trongh air a-1 earth and ea,

oh, ble tehe fate that thon were mine,
If Buch werebeaven's decreel1

But, oh i to lift from out its tomb
Tue ciden Isle of Sonlightillume

To watch blest freedof8rog .u
Her centuried night od wrong

A have a name enstnined in fame
When death should cal me o'er,

Ah 1 sweet that summons when it came
For life could give no more 1

T. S. C. in Cork Examiner.

WHO I THS BWINTON ?

General Burailde Ordered Ulm to d Sho
for Treachery-SPY, Fraud sad laD.

ricator-The pet or the Boston

i.ots-Vhbo he is and What He

is Bst Known Fer.

The trouble aorSwinton' " Outlines of the
World' History " b a been practically ended in
its repudiatini by the achool board of Roston.

But the Protestant bigots who have so bitterly
fought for the pzrpetuatilonof thesabrider ogainst

thelOatholic Chirch propose to carry thewar into
anothEr fiel , and ara .bringiW to teplaces of
registration the long-nosad, beepectacled ldis
whn areooseily engaged lu "sendimg light to
the heathen "t'bat they ave no time to spreto the rk of dipelling their own ignorance.
Bfo e tbe characier of the man for whose

statements they are contending .is given to the
Pstae ent aî îî was penned by General Grant,
a brief resume of the trouble is n order.

Qne of th masters in the Boston High
School taught hia pupi àtas thindulgencewaa
a pîrmit to commit in. i tewa the professr
of historv. He baied big teaching on the tort-
book in history.

AUrRUBIZED BY THE SCCOOL COMMITrEE.

The title of the book is "Swinton's Outlines of
History." Although the statements as made by
the professor eau h afound neither in the text
o! the bo3k, nr, verhatim, in a fot note ex.
planatory of the ext, yet the words oa the book
are sa mlleading tht after having tieir atten-
tion cailad te both tbe text book and its autho
rized exp .under's interpretation of it, the book
was striien from the lest ot text books and the
master removed from bis posiio as teacher of
history iu tihe mhooL.

Immediately there was a shout of indignation
froin the big ,ted ministers of Boston and their
followers. Not from such miînters as Revs.
Phillips Brooks, Edwards Everett Hale, and
Cyrus A. Bartol, educated and intelligent stu-
dents of history, but from the blatant. sboutime,
ignorant ministers o! the tYp o rf Ft On Kel.
loway, Moxam and hthere of that sort. 0,cr
and over again has the true doctrine of the
Church on indulgence been stated as found in
tbe catechisui and prayer booke of the Catholi
religion ; but they would not listen to it. Pro-
fessor Fisher, of Yale Clege, sad that

TO ACCUSE Tà CATHOLIC CHURCH.
of ever teaching such a doctrine as Mr. Travis
Btated was an outrage : it never did so. The defi-
mition of an indulgence as given in Worcester's
Dictionary was offered to them sud refused.
Worcester says it is a remission of the guilt in-
curred by trangréssion.

Webster says it is "the remiBBion of the tem.
poral punishment due to sin," and this they
would not accep:.

Appleton's Cyolope lia was offered in tetl.
mony, which says an indulgence " is the remis-
sin A tha temporal penalty te be undergone by
the sinner alter his sin has been fo.gtven in
confession."

Mater Travisa aid these definitions are ail
wrong and taught the pupils of the Boston High
School that au indulgence is a license to commit
sin. Ha based his statement on Swinton. Who
is Swinton ? He is the man of whom General
Grant wrote as follows : It bis character as
depicted by the great general is true, we eau
only say, gve us the more reliable statement
of Professer Fisher, Worcester and Webster
and the American Cyclopodia. They are more
trustworth than he, as the following sketchrof
Swinton'a character proves. Is lantaken from
second volume, 47th chapter, pages 13-4-5.

PiRSONAL MEMOIBS OF GENERAL GBANT.

"A few days beforu my departure from
Oulpepper, thei Hon. rable E. B. Washburne
viitu me there, and remained with my bead-
quarters for sone distance South, through the
battle in the wilderness and I think te Spottsyl-
vania. He was acompanied by a Mr. Swinton,
wbnm ho p: eented as a literary gentleman who
wished te accompany the army with a view of!
writing a history of the war when it was over.
He assured me, and I have ne doubt Swinton
gave him the assurance, that ho was net proeet
as a correspondent o! the press. I epeed au!
entire willingness te abavewohlm haven sloed-
company te army, su -nudenav rsited

however in the character of the information heo
could give, We receive . paewWd Richmiond pera with
about as much reguiarity as if there had een e
war, and knew tha our pspondraer roItd
wîth equal rgnlarit by tha codresondet
was desirae thrfr dthet coftepnem
should not ho privileged spie o!te nmy
witbin our linos. e ob

•" Probaby Mm ewno dxpertestandowas
mnvited gea tmy h qars d beco
disappoed that ho, was not ese t ocm
so. Atall oyants

HE WAS NOT DIVIED.

and soon I found that ho was corresponding
.ith aonié newsp .(I have now forgotten
wich one),'thns vio ing his ; words either ex

prsed or omplied- Ho' knew of the asaurance
Washurne had giveni as to the haracter of hi,

miso. »IFnever sawethe mnndrorix the day
o! or intro¢duation teo ahe preaent, that I re

colleot. Ho -aocompanied us, however, for a
time at leat. Thea second night after crossing
the Rapidan. (the night o! thd 5th ol
May) Col. .W. R. Rowley, -of my staff
was acting tas night officer at my head

qartera. A shoi.t time baefore midnuight I gag
hm verbal instructions for.the night. Threm

days later I read ii a. Richmond pper .a ver
bam report o! tbese instrtdotioni. A few-night
stili liter (ifter the firet and .possibly after thi
second day's' 6ghing in the wildeiness), Gen
Meadecame tu my tent for consultation, brini
ing with him sme of his staff officera. Bob
his stsff and mine retired to the campfAire soma
yards in front.of the teob,thlinkig our conver
s ..tion shouldbe private. There was à stumpa
lile to one side and between the front-of the
tentaand tle campdire. One of my s.tff, COl
T., S. Bowers, aw.what hbo törk to b a man
seated onthe ground¿snd leaning against the
stum'p

üSTENING.TO'TEE£.ONVEBATION
betieei oMeade h ddemysel!. H, E[ ed theAt
1tution ,o. Colonel Rowiey1>to it. ' jThëetta

"-ànaltaly took the munby tbe bônider,*ac
i~~ 

.1..

akod him lulanguagemore forcible than polite
irbat ho wau dem shoere. .The man psoved te
he Swinton, the 4oistorian," and his replies to
the questions were evasiv uand unsatisfactory,
and ho as warned against further eavesdrop-
ping.

ilThe next I heard of Mr. Swintion was at
Cold Harbor. General Meade came te my
hadquarters, saying that General Burnsidé had
arrested Burdton, who absoame p novions turne

rmd given great offencee, andhad ordered him
to e abat that afernoon. I promptly ordered
the prisoner tbe releaed, but that ho mut ho
expelled freim the lines of the rmy, not te re-
turn again on pain .of punishment."

EVER FAITHFUL ERIN 1
THE SOIL SANCTIFIED BY ST. PATRICK NEVENR

SURRENDERED TO SEØ'ARIANISM.

One apostle lu the person of St. Patrlok
was sufficient te convert Ireland from Dru-
Idical Paganism to Chrlitianity ; while thon-
sanda of would-be apotles have striven In
vain to turn Ireland frem Cathollity to
Protestantism. As a rule these latter atrove
to accompllsh their ends, not by courageàs
and open proaching of what presumably they
belleved ta ho the trutb, but by Insidions,
covert, and dastardly ways. However, fil-
ure complets and signal has attended all sncb
eff >rta i this country. Take the case of the
Ballyroan schoil la the Queen's County, for
example. It'. history was recently brought
out before the Educational Endowments
Commissionere. It was founded by Alder-
man John Preston, of Dublin, In 1686-two
years more than two centuries ago. The
plonsI founder gave it by will an Income of
about £200 a year ; ho did not forbld young
OatholIos from attendlng It, or perhapu it
would h more aourate te say that ho wished
thein te attend ltb; but ho made the algnifi-
cant proviso that It sbould h always under a
Protestant master. It is evIdent that Alder-
man J ohnlPreston was about a hundered and
fifty years ahead of the late Archbishop
Whateley In delnding himself with the notion
that ho could make Irish Catholles into Pro-
teotants tirough the medium of the school.
The Ballyroan achool, at aIl events, was an
unmltigated fallure from the firat. It gave a
comfortable living to the fortunate Individu-
als who happened to be its masters from Lime
to time; but as a proselytising establisbhment
it was a ghamtly fiasco. The prement master,
lu giving hi evIdence befor the Commis-
sîcntre, stated that ho bad succeeded him
fa.her, who had been head i:%et'r of the
sohool for forty yeare, beeldes holding a rea-
torship and a ouracy In two other adjointng
pariheas; and that when ho himself was ap-
polnted master there was not a single pupil
lu the schoolI ! a verity it was a flourlsh-
lng academy. The master went on te state
that ho contrived te work up the school from
the position of having no pupllN batever te
the position of baving twenty-seven boardere
and thIrteen day puplie. This reminds one
of the story of une economical Scotchman
who complained that ho had not been lu ex-
pensive London more than two houra when
bang went sixpence.,. Yet this master bad te
admit that for the last year and a hal! ho had
no pupils, any more than him respected
father, who was rector and curate and schocl.
master ail together, like three single gentle-
men rolled labo eue. The obvious rmason
why the school alled, In despiîe of thefinan-
lal provisIon. made for Il by the bounteous

Alderman John Preston, of Dablin, is that
there were not Protestante enough In the
country ta takre advsntsgeofo the opportultios
Ib offtred t them, ad that youug Catholies
would have rothing to do wIth a concern that
was evidently lntended by the founder for
th, purpose of undermining their religions
faîtb. The sachool and the endomment re-
main, but there are no puplîs to avial them-
elves of them. "The bark was still there,

but the waters were gone," as Tommy Moore
sang o!old.-Dublin Nation.

HORSE WHISPER1NG.
It la commonly beliaved that there are un-

doubtedly mysterious influences by which an
immediate ascendancy is eained.fover the borse
independent of the procos of tesching or
promptings of affection. There was formerly
living in iha County of Cork, Ireland, afamily
who Laid claim to the possession of a secret by
which the wildest or most vicious horse could
ho tamed. This secret is aid te have been
originally imparted by a Bobemian gypsy to
the thon head of the family, a centu y and a
balf Dge, and te have been regulary tranemitted,
as a parting legacy at the timelot death, from
the father to the eldest son. Possibly there
may ho in the county of Cork a scion of the
family etill practicing with more ci less succesa
the art of '?borne whispering," but it la an in-
disputable fact that at the commencement of
the present century the f ame of Con Sullivan,
the then head of the family, for miraculous
cures of vicions horses bad spread far and wide
throughout Ireland.

Among the many well attested accounts of
the wonderful achievements of Con Sullivan,
"The Whieperer," the services which ha ren-
dered te Col. Westenra, who afterwards eue-
-ceeded te the title of Rosamore, were the talk
of the whole country. The colonel had a splan-
did race borse called Rainbow, and ho was
auxious ta run him ut the races en the currigh
of Kildare, but ho was no wild and vicious that
his owner found that ho must give up all
Slought of! bingug him ontan d run-
ning him. Ho would bise evory une
who went near him, like the present
Lord Falmouth's brute Muley Edris, who
"iavaged" the late Fred Archer's arm, and it
mas neoessary to tis up bis head when theo
groomn who atended him mas with hîm. If as
herse chanced So be noar ho mas msre te bite
hlm or try toa; and the legs o! the jockey whbo
attemnpted to mount hum did not escspe bis
fangm. Lord Donervile said ho knew s person
whbo could cure him, and a uager o! £1000 was
laid on the muaSSer. A measenger mas de-
spatched for Sellivan who was knon through,-,
ont the countny sida, as "The Wisperer,,"
fram the supposition that ho , whis
pered into tho honse's ear, b whmlich means ho
quieted such as mare unnuly. When he mas
Sold the atatoe! Westenra's borse ho desired toe
go mnto the stable to see hlm, "fou inuit wrait

ill1 hlm head le Sied up," mas said sud repaated
by Shose present. "No occasion," said Sollivan,
"ho won't bite me.' Se lu ho iront, after ers-
emptorily ordoering noe ue le floir um
tibll a signal should -imply that Shey had hi.
permIssion. Ho thon ahut the door for the
unenviable tete-a-tete. In salittle more than as
s quarter o! au heur the signal was heard,.

IThose mho had been waiting for the result rush.-
- ed in sud found thbe herse extended on him back

iplaying liko a kitten with the Whisperer, whc
m as quietly sitting by hlm. -, Both berse sud
operator appeared exhausted, particularly the

Slatter, te whaom it was necessary to administei
bbrandy sud other stimulants bafore ho could be

revived. The herse uwa perfectly tame and
fgentle fnoin that dmy.

SIn the spring of 1804, Mr. Whaley's King
Pi in was brought out to run ab the Curragi
of&dare. He had been described as a horse
of the.most 'savage and vicions disposition; hi

' had a habit of flying at and worrying any
pers r' who -cahe' near him When ha coulk

e turn ,bis head around he would seize
.bis . ider's leg 'with hie .teeth and drag
hii from his back. The difficulty o:
managing snob a 'horse may be conceivec

e and'on this occasion it was impossible to put a
rider on him.. The Whisperer was oirw sent for

a He remained chut up in the stable all night. Ta
e the morning King pippin was seen following
L hiiliketa dog- g.doun ut the word of co n

mand, and permiittin9 any -person without re
sistance teput his erad into bis mouth, while hi
stoxd.!genmle as a lamb." He was brought out
inthe courseof the meeting, was.run and woi

' the ra. r d r
r The fainecf tSUe- Wbisperer lied nom mpýroa
d tbroughout :the .oountry, and -bservic%

NI) CATHOLIC CH RONICL E.

for Infants and Children.
'Castorialsoowelladptedtochldrentbat Castora enres Colle. onstipSUton,

1 recommend It as uperior toanyprSecription our Stomach, Diarrhe, EMuctation.
known to me." . A. Â=EEEM.D., Kills Worms, gives sleep. anud promtes

u111" Oxford8et.Brooklyn, N.Y. Wl jurious medcatio.
TE CENITAuE ComÀuey, 77 Murry Stroet, N. Y.

were in extensive demand. This extraordinary
person has been noticed in many and various
publications. Crofton Crý'ker sueaks of him in
his " Fairy Legenda" as " an ijnorant ruatic cf
the lowest clas, wbile ho bears ample testi-i
mony t3 his extraordinary powere.-Parming
World. _N__

AN ALLEGED CURE FOR WROOPING-1
COUGH.

Dr. Mobn, according-to the Revue Men-
suelles des Maladies de l'Enfance, May, 18S8,
clilms that ho bas lu a number of cases pro'
duoed Instant and permanent cure for whoop-
lng cough by fumigations wlth sulphur.
Hi mode of procedure Is as follows :

In the mornIng the children are clothedi
and removed from the sleeping room, lu
which are hung ali the clothing, toyp, and lu
faot everything with which the ahlldren are
brought In contact. In this room about
four ounces of sulphur for every oublo yard
of space is lgulted, and the saulphrous acid
ailbwed to remain In the roam for abDut five
heurs. The room is then well aired, and
the next evening tha child sleeps lu a room
and bed which has bean completely disic-
fected, and I sla said that a cure la at once
produced. As te whether this will ho at-
tWned 1n àl eiMM. wq rlo not premume t-.
state.-Therapeutic Gazette.

Ho w.of ton dot thon hear these reports. Such
a man i @lain, another im drowned, a third bas
broken his neck by a fall from some high place;
this man died eating, and that man playing!
One perisbed by fire, another by the sword.
another of the plague, another iras mlin by
thievos. Thus death in ut the end e! ail, sud
man's life suddenly passeh away like a ghadow.
Be thon, therefore,in readiness, and se lead thy
life that death may never take tbea unprepared
-Thomas a Kempie.

-ecuresChronic ConstlPation,
Costiveness, and al Complainte

iig ",aifr°m a dj,'idered tete f the Liver, Stomaci adè_ .. e lWj, Cacat,
Drupep.la or rnigestion, Bilio.s Areti.., liedaebe.

Ilertburn, Aidity of th. Stomach, nhematlm, Ls. or

Appe,,O,avel, e.alli., n , , Iaing.Ae.

CaintauI. LNtX nI 3Olv,,EU LItE 11liccau etScs agice,
abe t,"thet"te do" not acrasio.Na ema.aacte wljlout
griping,iscertitaaititseffecrt., adiefectivetlu.maali doses.
. la liqud irrm. Larg .otte,,25cent.uech.

. ar.ote.-Thi favorite : .ed:iine is put ip in oval
bottles holding three ouncei eachcith the nane blowii
ici th'e glass, anîd thse namue of> thse inrentfor, S. Rl
CampOeil, in red ink acroas the face oj the label.
Boicare of ieieueatiou,>etue al substitutes, and you
i~il~ not -e di-apuninùd

$5 e es a INaF. Siia mduy llines ne midee th.ses fooUt . i
Dma»ma's Suair Rws'Houssa 0e,

B.~y Iob - ' 1d-0;

AN APPEAL TO WOMEN TO RISE
ABOVE MERE DRUDGERY AND

SLAVEltY.
To drudge away life seems to make up the ex-

istence of most American houskeepers. To
acumulate not only money but expensive sur-
roundings is but to be a slave to thinga.

Many bright women who might be simply
happy, put their lives in pledge for fine furni.
ture, for luxuries, for material surroundings.
They pasa month after month o! kil, anxioty
aud hurry, sud whst have they beught with

that enormous expenditure but each day's
sustenance?

They make themselves subject to finer houses,
grander furniture, costlier clothee, richer silver
-all these thing. There is no reason why we
should not have beautiful surroundingu, for
there never was a trme when e much beauty
could be obtainel so easily and cheaply
But we eoulddenly make ite possession a
aecndary considerati 'n ife.

PROVINCE O i UEBEC.DiBtrict of Montreal.f

No. 250SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Marie Sarah Eugénie Taylor of St.
Polycarpe, said District, bas instituted an action
for separatton as te proppr'y arainit hr bus-
band, James McKay, of the same place,
gentleman.

Montrel, lt October, 188S.
GrRoUABD, Dz LORI M1E S & DE Loi1MIER,

10 5 Attorneys for Plaintiff

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Di: trict of Montreal.

SUParRIOR COURT.
No. 702.

Dame Cécile Dion of Montreal, said Dietrict,
bas intituted an action for separation as te
prop rty aganst her husband, Louis Napoleon
Poulin, of the ame place. travellicg agent.

Montreal, 1st (Jctober, 1888.
GIROUARD, DE LoniMIEn & DE LoRiMiiER,

10 5 Attorneys for Plaintiff,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, No.2388.
DISTRICT OF MONTBEAL. N 2

IN TUE iUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Marie Alphoneine Renaud, of the City
and District of Montreal, bas this day insti-
tuted an action for separation as te property
against ber husband, Joseph Forest alias Marin,
laborer, of the same place.

Returnable, Srd November, 1888.

Montreal, 16th October, 18S8.

PAorrzLo, TAILLON, BoNms & DuvAULT,
12-5 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, No. 1075.DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL.Ç 75

SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Rosina Citoleux, of the City and
trict of Montreal, wife of Joseph 1Ioy, of the
saine place, blackamith, bas intituted an action
for separation as to prop rty ag.ilmt ber said
husband.

DUHAMEL, RAINVILLE & MARCEAU,
Attorneys for Plaintif.

Montreal, let September, 1888. 8-6

The Great Secret of theo Canary Ireere of thelartz.,;BIR D ad r
them in health. 1c. by mail. Sold 1y drn t eiti.l

Drcion fi-ee. Bird Food C.,400N. dt.,viPilia.,

13.4,eow

GOVERNMENT LAND
subect te entry under the U. S. Nomeatead Pre-emp-
tion, TImber cultre, Desort land and Muini ng Law in

NEW MEXICO.
.Private lands for colonizatinn. For infrmatln applyte EO)WÂRD MAliEN , &8 .B

Specisl Immigration Agent a.T A8. F.R. P.
9.13 1'5o Uiton Ave , Kansas City, Vo.

we vsh to emp na re n m u mS ALARY lLt jr,)cr.Bam) tc.uiý«
po.itght. ear sa a ne

-FOR- a.ni r nulr-.a "i,- i
ethese anurrliin ou nea. c-ens3 YEARS nCENTENNIAL MF'O CO., CINCINNATI, O.

12-2

Obpr 1 Ubt os Itemedi-noe, aRe. .0rn,1 ar. he rld PUM fabît. Th-e Dr.J. L.stephe.ins
suroee for Ibm .ther ,riatment ever-enrr
iVe hae ered more tl, a .¥,000canes. No other trettentecceremsedooeu.e. NOVIAY TILL CUREO. temmberr
e51, &Dd rite e' Athe J. ,St;pheus o ,"Lebanon," 0hi.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of the whoreabouts of Patrick McNulby, brother
of Sarab, Honora and Alexander McNulty;i
born st Bellenaso Cross Road, County Donegal,
Ireland. Any information will be thankfully
received at No. 89 St. Patrick street, Point St.
Charles, Montreal, Canada. 12.5

GRATEFUL-COMFCRTING..

EPPS'S COCOAI,
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowledge o the natural laws
whlch govern the operations o diestion and nutritionand bya a setul applIcation o! tbcline prgpetiea of
iycl-solectc CcosMr. E hpe bas providedourr break.
fast tables ith a dcelUoaty flavored beverage which
inay save us many heavy doctors' bills It la by the
judiolous use of such articles of diet that a constitution
my be gradually built up strong enough to resia.
overy ;todency ta disese. u.nded fa e ubtilomala-die ar e fioattnu arounns ready to attack whrever
theres aa weak point. We mayespe many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves weU fortified wth pure
blood and a properly nourisbed krame." - cvilSerocm Gfi.

Mmdcslrpiyltbbolling waâter or mille. Sold.
only in Packets, byGrers, 1 abeed bil:

JMU ESEPPS di00., HomSepathi Ohemlste,1*-G LSnbo, EîbosAN>.

e i

W "he m ,deryned Bka Ban ers set oli alPtizsdra.n i lhLouusaa $te5Lotteriegtch mal;
be preented cft our counters
R. M. WA sLULEY, Pres. Louisa -sta Nat'l Bi.
PIERRE LANAUX, Preu. state National Bank.
A. BALDWIN ares. New Orlaans Nat'l Bank
CARL KOEN, Pre.Union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
in the Aendemyor Nugie, Ne wOleans,Tuoudsy, Noveuber 13, 108.m

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;
Tenthe $2; Twentieths $1.

[LIST OP PRIZES
i PRIZE OF $300,000 le--......... $300,000
1I PRIZE OF 50,000 I..................--- -1,000

" PRI.E O. 25,000 ..--..... '.'.. 25 000
2 PRIZES OF 10 000 are............... 20,0005 IPEl/ES OF 5,000 are------------... 25,00

20 PHIZES 0F 1,000 are-- ...-..... -25,000
,CO PRIZES OF 500r---------.......... -- ,200 PRIZF.S (Op 110 are--------------.00(,000
500 PR1ZES OF 200 are-........... 100000

APPROXIKATION PRIZEs,
100 Prizes of $50%) are................. 50,0000100 Pri-liasof 53.0 are--------------------*.,.,.::
100 Pr-as o $200 are........-..... .. 2,000

TERuaiNAL PRIZES.) PriZes cf $100 are ..
,..90

09 Prizes r $100 are...-........ . ... '.....-- tim ti

3,34 Pi-artas ounnutl t -... ..a.... e.. .... ,
NO-rE.--TlcIrgtc drawirag Capital .Priis are flot e

titied to terminal l'rizes.
z reaRi en 'IorESni-any further iformatimn,deireda write leglalyIn ti tce uulursinnecd, ct-srly

stating yoar recidence, with stae, cuity, iStreet and
Nuimber. ore rai uariu nîmioldel"vry ivili oassurcerhi- reti- encloiiuug antiC vvloj e bearliu yosar

fuil address. 1
Send POSTAL NOTES, Express 3oncey Ordere,

-f New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Ourrenry
by Express (st our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUMIIN
New Orleans, Lu.or M A DAU-PIN,

Waibington, -C.

A ddre3ss Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BAN. .

New Orlcans. La,RThat the preseuce of generais

R E M E M B E R eauregrdan ai y,w are
In chargeof the drawingu, is a uuarantee of absolute
fairne su Interiy, that the chances are r alquland that neomoecau possIihipdivine mit number vili
draw aPrisa.

REWEMRER, also, that ho payment of Prizes je
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NA'IONAL BANKSof New Orleans, and the TIckets are signed by the
President o an Institution wose chartered rights Re
recognised in the bgliest Courts; therefore, boware of
any imitations or anoaymous schemes.

A svery oî an E ... Views IllIasra-in e suC E F Se
E1.1e4 frril ome &ma.ement. 152Page Casaiugu 'MCA.L.ISTER, yUipa, 49 Nueeiu 5t., N. Y.
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BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.~ lneI' ,rror oprfandlTinfor churches

Frhnols, FirA Alarta,Farms, iet. FULL

WVARRAtNTED. Catalogue sont Free.
VANDUZE & TIFT, Cincinnatit0.

su ' ESSM ii MM~6RL3< t ,f.0 lHtE

S BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
. ,CATALOGUE WITH 12.0 TESTIMONIALS.

No DUt. ON CHUcî EBLa. 43-

You cn live athome and make rrc.-e monleynO D n t work for ns titan ataiiyutbln& ilue lne

world. EIthnr aex ails&es catiy ontfli Pa. Termi
FiREE. Addres, Tn A CO .Austa, MaLine

FREEMAN'
WORM POWDER S

efdrcekasantto take. Contaitkd>r o mm
i-gative. IS / sa/e, sure andefd¢eual

d¢s(Vyerofworms zn C/diren orxdurts.

H EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLO WAYJS PILLS.

This Great Wousehold Medicine Bank
Amougst the Leading Neooos-

ries of Life.

'heeFmoua Pille Purify the BLOOD, and
most powerfullv., et soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMAGh KIDNEYS& BOWELB
Givmn toneenergyand vigor te theme grea

MAIN PRINGSOFLIFE. They are cent!dently recommended as a never-ailing remedy

in cases where the constitution, 'from what
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efficaciousi n all ailmentsincidental teoFmalos o! li ages, sud, a Gen

eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLL O WA Y'0S ON1MERN7
Its searching and P nitio Properale-s are

Hnown Throghornthe Werld.

FOR THE CURE OF
ad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old Wound-SorefP and Ulcare 1

It is an infailible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as malt into meat, it
Cures So-e Throat, Bironchiti, Coughs, Coldsi
and even Asthma. For Glandular Swellinge
Abscesses, P ieâ, Fistulas, Gout. Rhenmatsir
and every kind of Skin Ui2ease, it has nevei
been kown to fail

Both Pills and Ointmen t are sAd at Professo
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, at 1. lid., 2s. 6d.
4d. d., lia. 22s. and 83a. esch, and by al medi
aine vendor throughout the civilized world.

NB.-Advie dgratisatthe abcve sddrea
botwees tbeh ours. apdll, or loy latter

1 ALLAN LINEfl PRECEDENTED ATTRACTION IPVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Com-an
Inoorporated by the Legsîlature lu 1868, for rduos-

tional and Charitable purposes, and lis franchise made
s part f hie prement State Constitution, ln 1879, by ancvermholiulugpopular vote.

its Grand Extraordinary Drawings taie
place Semi-Annually .Jne and December).
and is Grand Single Number Drawings take
place on each or the other ten months ln the

uear. and are all drawn Sn public, at the
Academy of Hsutle New Orleans, La..

"We do Aereby certif tha twesugit,-Ase the arrange.
ments foraui the Montki and Sen-..nnual Drawings
of t aoandat ettry Coany,dand on per-Sltliamags ad sontroitht/e Drai-tucgt fherneS tic * and
that fthe same are conducted toithhonesty, fairness and
in good faith totoard ali parties, and te authert-e the
Company te tse this certicate, toithJao-similes of ur
senatures attachedinit eadvertisments."

Commissatoners

Yessels. Tonne g.,
Acadiau.....-..931
Assyrian7.........,9707
Austrian ......... 2,458
Buenos Ayrean .. 4 005
Canadian..........2,906
Carthagiuian .... 4,214
Caspian..........2,728
Circassian.......3,724
Corean..........3, 488Grecian .... 3,1

Hibern -..... ,..2,9
Lucerne.........1,925
Manitoban-. .... 2,975
Monte Videaun...3,500
'Nestirian. 2,689
IN 'wfouiidland... 919
NIrwean ...... 3,523Nova beotian-... ,3w5

Parian°'..····..
Peruvian ...... 3,038Plicenician -.... 2,45

Polynesian- 3,983
Pomeranian:::::4'364
Prussian.........3,030
Rosarian.........3,500
Sardinian........4,376
Sarmatian-.......3,647
Scndmnavian ... ,3,068
Sherian......,.,3,904
Waldensîan......2,266

Commwandecrs
Capé. F. McGrath

John Bentey.

" James Soott,
" John Kerr.

A. Macunicol.
" Alex.McDou

Lt. R. Barret, R.N.R
Capt. O. J. Menzies.

J. O E. LeGallaisJolin Lrawn.

Nunan.
" Duulni,

"iW. S. Main.
" John France.
" C. J. Myline.
il R. Carruithprp.19R. Il. Hughîes.

Lt.W. • LS th, iNB,
Capt. J. G' tephen,

Hu, nWylio.
" W Walzel.

.1James Ambery
' D. McKInop.
a J. Ritchie.
s W. Richardson,
" John Park.
s R. P. Moore.

D. J. James.

Th Steamers eo the Lieraipool Mail Lile, Baila'tou>Livor1oo01,TIIURSI>AYS, andi froc> Miomtroaj a&S

dayllight ou wFDNESDAYS, and frou fq 3cbec lttro&.M...> T rdaYS, calline i Lougih Foyle te reteoyeu board sud Iflu ti M &W l an s ueee g osu fi-cu
Ireland and Scotland, are IneCd t0 e deipatcbhs as

Steaehip .:irom lintcal Fro, Qebe.Farnatla•...............2ay If; ay 17larigli ............ : 24

Sar•ian ..... ........... une 6 June 7sarinatlan... ............. 20> 121Patil ia,, .. . ................. ........ .1. i 2 81

Sardinian..................Ly Il1 Juiy 12arr atiin...................1, 
.-ailiil î.u.................. 15l

srinatin. ............... iparifi il.............. i .1t1 set. c

SaralLlar..20S ur ,,,a tla l. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . gl et . :j O c t. 4
P't ri sja n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1ii i l

Sîtrdifflan ........... .2-1 .. 2 5
r .. Nov. 8Partelan.............. ..... 14 'i

Rates Of page hy semtronfer of Livporîonil a' Line
from Montreal or Qeelbec -Calji., $00, $70 and 8sO.t= rde lu te acooammodtion)l. Intermedite, $30.ag,$20.

LIVERPOOL EXTRA LINE.
The eteami-rF f the iverpool Extra l Ie e ailg f-ciromLivi-pool on FrI-dae, andI frot ,frotreal at daylliht au

VliurelaYiani frornm Quece ait9 arm. on Frdays, cail-inua out h oyiye tereelve î.asctlgey lfroi Ihiglan

and Scotland on u tward voage areiarecccidjnmr:0
Liverpoaldi-ectou lomeward voyage alre intended tobc deepate lied as uder:

stoam htP. Prom Stontreal. lrom Qnoboott
Circasian--...............°"Ma °1'"May
Polynesian....................- 31 June icircas lan.................... nea o14 . 1polntlal ....... - Jnly 5 July a
Cjreasian............... . , Aug 20Iolynetiutu--- «"-- - - - - A > Au. 10
Circasimu------... -.-.----- 24
Pcolynesianl ......... '' ... .. '. ept. 1:1t.

rcassian...............-- -" 27 28Polyne an. '"''....."""..."Oct. 18 oct. 19
Circassiau......................N ov. I Nov. 2

Rates f pasage hy Liverpool Extra steamers froi
montreal or Quebec are :-Cai, $50, $60 and $70. lu-
tormediate, 30. Storarge, $20.

Liver-polol, Queentnw, St. John's, a alifax ancdlaii.more Wall Service-Fro n Hlifax via St. Johu',, ESld,
te Lverpool:
Nova .Setian--------------------------M... 14

o'T V] l .................. ............... . .. . 8y 1C spi an......................................... e
Nova Scean ...-------------------------. iistes ot passager fon raljfmx te 9t. Yoti's, NfId.andice'ri arr:-cau 20.00 ;Intermedlate, Si.Steerage SUOIJ.

Glasgo'w, Q"ebc ai-il'Yotreal Servîce.-Frosi Mont.
treai tolasgow on or aulit :Norw iati ...---- --------- --------- --- M...i
iieios Ayrea n -.....'..... .,,','. .' . '..-1-5

cart ai an --...................................... " 22
iracl - --.............. . ........................... z

siertan.'.'a..'e'.'.....'r'.'.a.....- lune5
Tiee steamor, do not carry paeengucrc on voyage te

Euîrople.

raonwo, Qaedc nton eitrt-lService. Fo-c ontrécal to X)l.rnone or atuui:

Nestorjan- - -.................. ... ,...... .... y
Pornmranian-- -- ---................... "......... . uneNotorian------------------------------......... i i-l

These steamers do not carry pasaengers n voyag3
Europe.

Glasgow and BlostonService.-Frn. -Bstom n
about:bt,,iiitClban ..-................---.................

bcand vian....................-......-............. ay
P::nician:---------------------.. .:=-joe

Telle steamers do not carry paseLngeRrs en voyaget
Europe.

Glasw and Pllladla, anfrmi stce. - Fron.Phl
dGllaabout:

oiberlonb......................... na..1
Prusaln-ermo-an- Grand- Trunk- Railway'25Coieau---------------------------..........Joua8

T(eNa steamers do nt carry pasg rsou voton anEurope.

TEROUGE BILLS 0F LAD[NG.

Grantey e Liverpool nd Glagoreand ateIlContinental Perte, to aIl pointa iu the UnleC
States and Canada, sud from iili Stationsi à
Canada aud the Uuite d States te Liverpool an

Glasgow,sn(Merch andesatob),
Connections by the Intercolenial sud Grand

Truk Railirsys, via Halifax; and by the Cea-
irai Vermont sud Grand Trunk Railwaysi
<National DesPatch), and hy the Boston anti
Albany, Now i rk Central and Gi-caS WesterD
Raîlways (Moichants' Despatob). via BostoW

and by Grand Trunk Railway Company.
Throogh Rates and Through Bills of Ladin&

fer Est bound traffie can le obtained from any
of the A gents of the above-named Railways.

For Freight, Passage or other information,
a piy to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
Hatre ; Alexander Hunter. 4 Rue Gluck, Paris;
Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Beres, Ant
werp ; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam;; -fngo, Haln-
burg ; James Moss & Co., BordeanrX ; Fischer &
Bemer, Schusseikorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charles
Foy, Belfast; James Scott & CO., Queenstown-
Montgomerie & Workman, 36 Grace-churl
street, L-ndon ; James and Alex. Allan, 70
Great Olyde Street, Glsugow; Allan Brothere,
James street, Liverpool - Allans Rae & Co.,
Quebec - Allan & Co., 112 LaSalle street Chi-
cago ; Îf. Bourlier, Torontro; Thos. Cook 1 Son,
261 Broadlway, New York, or to G. W. Robin-
son, 136 St. James street, opposite St. Laronce Hall. H . & A. ALLAN,

80 State Street Boston, aud
25Common street, Montreal.

t sea,1dn g 1fla ivcrlini .-i auscinart.c by

f:oI ho i.ca.,e 1.-.nam. wo w ,endWe will t,- o 0.li,aj..,. ln
tien.ee - be btmen n ,

%a iila "ýüriea CnM'1a'

Ino ue raiw e lnatayou.how
wve âd, to theu% mwho nmarcant

noui b.ie,frnieric2 t 1
n11 r ie oiaie. ur ai Tn '. b

a d!I~ ' ~ , aF U u ree. N o ep i i re oa r i l P inha,brio rin -
S u -ter at ah trini d r

18.4eo .ursua,J fui 1ow

UNDER CONTRACT WITE THE GOvOImNIM
CANADA ANDI NEwpCUNDLAND FOR TaECoNvrE AsoE or- TH CANADN AND

UNITEI STASROMAILS.

188---Su g pper ge -- g
This Company's Lines are cuîiîtaon sd t the

followming double-engined, Clyde-built t ioi,
STEAMIr. They are built in watser-tigbt
aompartmente, are uneurpassed for trergtb,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with all themodern improvements that practical experien
eau suggest, and have made Mse fastesi timerecord.

1


